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Veho VEP-A001-HCC headphone/headset accessory Case

Brand : Veho Product code: VEP-A001-HCC

Product name : VEP-A001-HCC

Headphone Case, black

Veho VEP-A001-HCC headphone/headset accessory Case:

The Veho headphones case designed to keep your wireless or wired headphones protected when you
travel. There is space for headphone cables, a power bank or other accessories.
Veho VEP-A001-HCC. Product type: Case, Product colour: Black

Features

Product type * Case
Brand compatibility * Veho
Compatibility ZB5, ZB6
Product colour Black

Packaging content

Quantity 1

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 85189000
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